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Mto* iailg S By virtue of u writ of Levari Facius, N°*mt wllniln«t«»Ps 'Ws ,lf lh'S 
tome direcu-d will beexposed lo Public fTereby give n”ti« iluni'î" EuS 

opened for eubeerlptloiu to n?. wl» 
»aid road on Monday the W 'L*'“* 
o’cloet a.m.,at the oflire of v?'.1'» 
Pont, &q„ No. (119 Market Kt .WnSSf “ 
Del. By order, GEo. (j ,, "T-fa

March 8, 1877. lot *’L0/H>Ul 
cnairm.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Bv Ylrtuo of a writ of L’-vnrl l-iicl»«, 

directed, will bo exposed to * ubllo
I see a notice in the Herehl that the 

Ooroner had gone to Townsend to bold 
an inquest upon the body of a woman 
that died suddenly. No woman died 
here, suddenly. Iteport says that the 
death of a farmer’s daughter occurred 
about seven miles from here, from a 
cause that often happens. If the Coro
ner’s office is not made a salaried office, 
the Levy Court now in session had better 
put up the tax rate.

Samuel, Townsend.
Townsend, March 10th, 1877.

Talk about AcQonrwnent—Tuo Weeks 
of llusy .Session ahead—Qther matter.*=

to me 
.Sale, at the Sale,, at the 

J.avatkttk Hotel, Ml Shipley Street, 
kept by Qeo, W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Del, on
Wednesday, the 21st day of March,

IS77, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
The following decribcd Heal Estate, vis:
All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol 

land with a three storied brick house there
on erected situate In the city of Wilmington 
aforesaid, bounded and desorlbod as follows 
to wit: Beginning at a point on the south
erly side of Ninth street In the middle of 
the division wall between this and the ad
joining hoase andattno distance of about 
forty-five feet from the westerly side of 
Poplar street, thence southerly parallel 
with l’oplar stroct sixty-five feet to a three 
feet wide alley with the same westerly fif
teen feet more or loss to a stake, thence 
northerly parallel with Poplar street and 
passing through the middle of the gable 
end at this house sixty-five feet to the afore
said sldo of Ninth street,and thence thereby 
easterly fifteen feet more or less to tha 
place of beginning, he the contents thereof 
what they may, with the use of the within 
mentioned alloy In common.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of Morris Carbery and Mary Car- 
hciy, Ills wife, and 1.t„ and to lie sold by 

ISAAd GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, >

Mardi ;j. 1877. i

C. P. Johnson, Editor and Proprietor DEEIt PARK HOTEL, 
kept by John K. Lewis, in the town of 
Newark, In White Clay Creek Hundred, 
New Castle county, Delaware, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of March, 1877

at 2 o’clock, p. in.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that tract am! pleoe of land situated 
In Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle county 

State of Dclawuro, and more particu
larly described us follows, to w" : Beg 
nlng at a corner of Joseph Guthrie’s land 
In a line of land of Robert Fitzsimmons : 
thence thereby north flfty and ono-fourth 
degrees, cast nineteen and two-tenths per
ches to a black stump and rorner of land 
of Samuel Harkness; thence thereby north 
neven and-a-bulf degrees, east eighty-six 
and five-tenths perches to a stone ; thence 
thereby north twenty-seven and one-half 
degrees, west forty-four and seven-tenths 
perches to the middle of the road leading 
from Milford Cross Roads to the Quarries: 
thence thereby south fifty-two degrees and 
twenty-three and one-tenth perches; thence 
south thereby south fifty-one ami three- 
fourths degrees, west twenty-five and sev
en-tenths perches; thence thereby south 
slxty-one degrees, west twelve and nine- 
tenths perches to a corner of Joseph Guth
rie’s land ; thence thereby south thirty-four 
and one-fourth degrees, east thirty-eight 
and two-tenths perches; thence thereby 
south thirteen and three-fourths degrees, 
east thirty-eight perches to a stake lu the 
road leading from Milford Cross Roads to 
the meeting house hill; thence thereby 
north eighty-seven and one-lialf degroes, 
west seven and six-tenths perches to a 
stake by land of Joseph Guthrie; thence 
south thirty and one-iourth degrees, east 
thirty-nine a.id one-tenth porches to the 
place ol beginning, containing thirty-one 
acres, three roods and eleven perches of 
land, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro- 
Levi Bonsell and Sarah S. Bonsell, 
and t. t., and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.

marlO-eodts.

Correspondance of the Gazette. a

Dover Del., March 10, 1877.
When the Legislature adjourned, yes

terday, some of the members were san
guine of a final adjourn ment by next Sat
urday, but those who exaimed more care- 
tully the business before the General 
Assembly expect to tee at least two 
more weeks of busy, active session. Over 
one hundred bills remain to be acted up
on, and some of these are of a very Im
portant character, such as will require 
careful consideration.

Among these are the city of Wilmington 
bills in regard to assessments and the 
completion of the reservoir, the liquor li
cense and local option measures, the new 
school law providing for the appointment 
of an Assistant State Superintendent of 
public schools, the insurance bill and the 
bill providing for the appointment of 
Fishery Commissioners to superintend 
the propagation and culture of food fishes 
in the rivers of this State. The three 
last mentioned bills have passed the 
House and are now in the Senate.

In the Senate, yesterday morning, 
Mr. Ray made a vigorous effort to dis
pose of the business which had accu
mulated on the hands of the Commit
tee on Revised Statutes, and secured 
the final passage of nine bills. Another 
was also reported favorably but was 
recommitted for further consideration. 
Besides this, the Senate passed about 
a dozen bills to a first and second read
ing, and the members left for their 
homes with the comfortable assurance 
that they had done their part towards 
hastening the final adjournment of the 
General Assembly.

In order to facilitate business in the 
House, it is proposed to appoint a 
Reading Clerk,so as to allow the regu 
lar Clark to devote all his time to jour
nal and his other duties,and thus hold 
longer sessions without taxing him be
yond hisendurance. If the measure is 
favorably considered, on Monday af
ternoon, Mr. C. D. Crutchfield, the 
Dover Representative of Every Even
ing,’will receive the appointment.

The various hills in relation to the 
Wilmington Public Schools still hang 
fire in both houses of the Legirlature, 
and it ia impossible to predict what 
sort of legislation will be effected in 
regard to this important subject.

C
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SOTICETO DELINQUENTS^ and School Taxes Sr iru;; 
ilgned having rendered bilk 

postal cards and having callT.i 
times, do give this notice that we Lr 
formed our part under the law a& 
tontlon 1s paid to this we « E1» 
lect by making levies. T»11 
avoid the oosts should call and 
arrangements when they will “***.-. 
not propose to pay to the clty Scll"' 
other people, nor do we Intend our ÎÏÏ 
to ray them for us. r

N. B—Those owning Lot* ami 
paid the tax on them, we will sell 
for tax and costs.

Office No. 10 East Sixth strop* k,. 
Market and King. ,rect- W««
Hours from 8 A, M. to 12M . ,

7 to 8 P. M- E. PROVOST, 2to!* 
Collector for N t. 

E. PARMAR “‘«B 
Collector for 8. Distna,

Notice to county tÄx~ü7T3
The residents of the city of SKS 

ton, who have not already nald "“ 
quested to call and pay theft Alaie , 
and Poor Tax for the year 1876.1ml,, 
ly, or they will be return«! 
and strickon from the

Ope
Weft,
■I,

in 1784. Is the IB

For the Gazette.
We again remind our citizens that no 

sharp pointed articles must be thrown 
in the street No surer way to lame a 
horse than a bent tomato can. We count
ed no less than nine of these dreadful 
things before one door, all with sharp 
jagged edges and thrown exactly In the 
centre of tne street' Not long ago a case 
came to our knowledge of a horse drop
ping suddenly in the street, a sharp piece 
of tin had entered the trog of his foot.— 
We have seen any quantity cf 
glass bottles thrown about with reckless

Srofusion now in these moving times. A 
no will be Imposed on any one who 

does it. E. W.

'' V 1

I
March lO. 1877.

Tex Bills or tee City Before tee 

Legislature—There are a number of 
bills before the Legislature referring to 
this city. The Democrats object to the 
passage of most ol them. They oppose 
the bill lor making provision for four as
sessment and collection districts. The; 
allege that this hill will increase the 
offices, and therefore increase the ex
penses. It is a very long bill and has not 
been printed, or 11 printed our reporter 
has not sent us a copy of It, and there
fore we cannot speak advisedly of its 
contents ; and it contains a great many 
sections and provisions. One of which 
we would advise the adoption of whether 
the bill passes or not. It is the publica- 
ti on of the list of delinquent tax-payers 
w ith the amount of indebtedness. The 
City Council advise it and it could be 
readily added to the duty of the present 
collectors.

We believe with the City Council that 

every man ought to pay something toward 
maintaining the government of which he 
claims to be a sovereign and integral part. 

The idea of a sovereign suffliDg himself 
along without paying, and at the cost of 
more honorable men, ought to be offen
sive to every high minded man, and can
not be approved by any who do not want 
to act in the same way. There are too 

many men who try in many ways to 

avoid the assessors. Some of these own 
property. But when the election comes 

round they rail out at the collectors and 
also accuse every one in authority, and 
make a great luss because they cannot 
vote; while nobody is to blame but 
themselves, they want to be thought 

voting patriots; while they know they 
have sneakingly avoided the officers and 
neglected the first duty of a citizen. Let 
the names of all délinquant voteis be 
published as the bill provides and it will 
stop these complaints against the officers» 
and be the means of adding largely to 
the revenue from taxes.

The Democrats are opposed to granting 

the Council the money to build the reser
voir, unless Water Commissioners 
appointed. We hold to our opinion 
already advanced that we do not need the 
reservoir now ; and with a new pump, 
which we are told is required, we would 
be well provided with water for five years 

to come.
The school bills are also objected to in 

many particulars. We have referred to 
these heretofore. We do not believe the 
Board of Education should be allowed to 

mortgage the school houses, and if they 
are allowed to pay their present debt 
hope this clause in the bill will be struck 

cut.

I.,

!

broken
feM-lm

il
an,mar5-3tawtaA SHOOTING AFFRAY.

dellnqo,
Office 818 Market street. ""homiNS 

to nine o’clock, evening.
JOS. L. CARPuv'pppA. GIVEN. r R

SHERIFF’S SALE.
lty virtue of a writ of Levari Faolas, 

to mo directed, will be oxposed to Public 
Sale, at the 

Lafayette Hotel,1S41.8hii'Let18t., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wll- 
mfngton, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

Wednesday, the 21st Day of March,

■a
A MAN DANGEROUSLY SHOT AT A SALE.

The Cecil (Md.) Whig says 
shooting affray took place at Ro 
store, in Sasafras Neck, 
in dangerously wounding Thomas Tay
lor, of Chesapeake City. Taylor was at 
a sale at Reynold’s farm, and had knock
ed down to him a pair of mules. W. J. 
Jones, tha attorney in charge, learning 
that Mr. Taylor was not altogether re
sponsible, refused to let him have them. 
Taylor charged Jeremiah C. Price with 
having prejudiced Mr. Jones against him 
and then uttered threats against Price.

In the evening he met Eugene Price, 
son of Jeremiah C., a young man at 
Robinson's store, attacked him with curs
es and threats. Mr. Price tried to get 
away from him, but he followed him up, 
and finally struck him, knocking him 
down. He then stood over him in an at
titude as though ready to strike again, as 
the young man arose. Mr. Price raised 
upon his knees, and while in that posi
tion drew a small pocket pistol and fired 
three shots at Taylor, one of which struck 
and penetrated just below the short rib, 
one of the other shots slightly wounded a 
bystander in the wrist, and the other pass
ed through Mr. Fred Price’s clothes. Tay
lor is not supposed to he fatally hurt.The 
ball remains in him.

that a 
binson’s 

which resulted
fcb23-lm :

Oollwia

BOG REGISTER NOTICE-cTTp 
. sons owning or having don f 
elr premises, are required to 

regularly registered between the i, 
20th of January. After the latter 
ordinance will be strictly enforced ««i 
unregistered dogs. J A M EH O’Tom c4 Ja“-" Chief ofpo^

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
The following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot or piece of land situ
ated in the city of Wilmington aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit : 
Beginning at a point on the westerly side of 
Jackson street nl «distance of seventy-eight 
feet from the corner formed by the Intersec
tion of the line of the southerly side of Lov
ering avenue; thence westerly and parallel 
with Lovering avenue forty feet to a stake ; 
thence southerly and parallel with Jackson 
street twenty-two feet to a Htake; thence 
easterly and parallel with Lovering avenue 
forty leet to the aforesaid Kklcof Jackson 
street; thence thereby northerly twenty- 
two feet to the place of beginning, be the 
contents thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce and A. Ritchey 
and Samuel Wright, t. t.’s, and to besold 
b.r ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office. New Castle, '

March 3,1877.

perty of 
his wife,

•heriff’s office. New Castle. 
March 10, 1877.

CARD.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 84r Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in thfe city of Wll- 

ington, New Castle county, Delaware, on 
WEDNESDAY,'

THE 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1877, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, viz :
All those four certain lots or pieces of land 

lying and being in the hundred of Brandy- 
djwlne, New Castle county and State of 
Delaware, bon nded and descri bed 
to wit.

No. 1. Beginning at a stake on the south
erly side of Fou rteenth st reet at the d 1 stance 
of one hundred and eight feet from the eas
terly side of Heald street; thenoo southerly 
parallel with Heald street one hundred and 
forty eight feet to a stake

The undersigned successor to and a i 
ner In the late firm of E. B’lnghimti 
wholesale and Retail Druggist*, vm 
tinue the business at the old «am 
while returning his sincere thanks that 
previous efforts of the firm have 
such gratifying appreciation, will 
aid of a full corps of competent and ii 
full assistants, who have had a nr»« 
training in this establishment in 
perlence respectively, of from five-,) 
years each and three of whom are ft. 
mtes oj the Philadelphia LhUetje cf pfol 
endeavor by faithful and careful na 
o the highly responsible diuieT?]

□

endeavor by faithful and cure 
o the highly responsible d 

Apothecary In his manifold deaii 
life ami health, to merit and receive 
eral patronage so long extended to thi 

Z. JAMES BELT, Anotli 
c5-tf

mnr.S-eodts.follows

HERIFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

me directed will be exposed to Public Wale 
at the

S « . LT, Apotiieon
Cor. Sixth and Markets»

FOR SALE AND RESI.

For SALE.—Dwelling UfllHarriwS 
Dwelling 1417 Harrison St. Ptflhi 

J. T. HKALD 4 CO 
it Real Estate and Mortgage Entai

HOTEL Ob JOHN E. LEWIS,
In the town of Newark, in White Clay 
Creek Hundred, New Caxtle county, Del..

ON FRIDAY,
THE 1GTII DAY OF MARCH, 1877,

At 2 o’clock.p. in.,
The following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate and lying In the town of New
ark, in New Castle county and State of 
Delaware and more particularly marked 
and bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning 
for the same at a stone on the Nouth line of 
the street of Newurk, the name being a cor- 
ner for lands of Henry Waren and Samuel 
C. r lulsy, and running thence with their 
lino south one hundred and sixty-six feet 
ten Inches to a stone oil other corner of 
same purtlos, thence west nrty-three feet to 
a stone in a line of Joseph Hosslngcr's land, 
thence north one hundred and sixty-six feet 
ten Inches to the aforesaid street of New
ark, thence by and with said street fifty-one 
feet four inches to the place of beginning, 
be the contente more or Icrs. With a frame 
hons«; and frame stable thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the 
property of John \V. Armstrong and Mar
tha Armstrong, his wife, aud t. ts., and to 
be sold by
ou IKAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle >

March 1,1877.

the northerly 
side of forty feet wide street; thence thereby 
easterly ninety feet to a stake; thence north
erly parallel with Heald street one hundred 
and forty-eight feet to the southerly side of 
Fourteenth street; thence thereby westerly 
ninety feet to the place of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a stake on the wes
terly .side of Claymont.streetatthe distance 
of thirty-four feet from the northerly side of 
a forty feet wide street; thence westerly pa
rallel with the aforesaid forty feet wide 
street one hundred and twenty-eight feet to 
a stake ami four feet wide alley; thence 
thereby northerly forty feet to a stake; 
thence easterly parallel with Fourteenth 
street one hundred and ninety-eight feet to 
the westerly sldeof Claymont street; thence 
thereby southerly forty feet to the place of 
beginning, the aforesaid forty feet wide 
street being laid outbelweon Clay mont and 
Heald streetsat tin-’distance of one hundred 
and flit y feet from the northerly side of Thir
teenth street.

No. 3. Beginning at a corner formed by 
the intersection ol the line of tne easterly 
sldeof Claymont street and the northerly 
side of Thirteenth street; thence easterly by 
the said side or Thirteenth street ninety-six 
feet to the westerly side of a four feet wide 
alley; thence thereby northerly 
feet to a slake; thence westerly parai lei with 
Thirteenth street ninety-six feet to the eas
terly side of Claymont street; thence there
by southerly one hundred feet to the place 
of beginning.

No. 4. Beginning at a stake on the north
erly side of Thirteenth street at the distance 
of one hundred feet from the easterly side 
ol Claymont street; thence northerly along 
the easterly side of a four feet wide alley 
one hundred and flty feet to a stake: thence 
easterly parallel with Thirteenth street 
aoont one hundred und thirty-eight feet to 
the northwesterly side of Railroad avenue; 
thence thereby southeasterly about one hun
dred and sixty-eight feet and one-quarter 
foot to the northerly side of Thirteenth 
street; thence thereby westerly aboutslxty- 
one feet and one-half to the place of begin
ning, be the contents within the aforesaid 
bounds what they may. No. 2 having the 
use and privilege of a four feet made alley 
opening into Fourteenth street In common 
with others situated thereto forever.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro- 
perty of Henry Dougherty, deceased, Ann 
Dougherty »administratrix of Henry Dough- 

•y, deceased, and surviving mortgagor 
u t. t., and to be sold by 

cu ™ 1 HA AC GRUBB, Sheriff.
SherifFs Office, New Castle 

Fedruary 24, 1877.

WHAT T1IE OTHER SIDE SAY. FINED FOR DECLINING OFFICE.
The next volume of North Carolina 

Reports will contain a case which has 
no precedent in this State. It is that 

H. A. London,Jr.,and the Commis
sioners of the town of Pittsboro. Cha> 
tham county, against Aron G. Headen 
and the basis of the action ia that 
Headen was elected constable of the 
town, and refused to serve* Suit waz 
thereupon instituted against him in a 
Justice’s court to recover $25, the 
penalty denounced by Battle’s Révi
sai, chapter J, section 23, against any 
person who,being elected or appointed 
town constable, &c., shall refuse to 
qualify or act. The Justice gave 
judgment against the defendant, who 
thereupon appealed to the Superior 
Court,which reversed the action of the 
magistrate, giving judgment for the 
defendant for costs. The plaintiffs 
carried the case to the Supreme Court, 
which overruled the judgment of the 
Superior Court, giving judgment 
against the defendant. So Headen 
must pay.

714 West Ht,

TUB PACKARD DESPATCH PRONOUNCED 
CTTBRLY UNTRUE.

The following telegram was received 
by Senator Bayard yestereay, and will 
probably be laid before the Senate when 
tho Louisiana question comes up for fur
ther debate :

J71ÜR RENT—A nice store on King« 
: No. 304, with large dwelling and I 
u tiding.
Five 9-roomed houses

of
. . - --- Second «rwL
between West and Washington a: «lia 
and SIS per month; good location for tend
ing houses.

Also, two stores at Third and French 
streets; rent moderate.

D. FARRA, Real Estate Agent. 
feb27-tfeoi 824 King streetShreveport, La., March 9, 1877. 

To Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, United Stlites 
Senator, Washington *
Packard’s despatch yesterday to Sena

tor Blaine, that in every parish outside 
of New Orleans except, what he terms 
the five bulldozed parishes, his govern
ment is recognized by all except a few 
Nicholls officials, is utterly untrue. The 
people of this parish aud surrounding 
parishes spurn Packard’s pretensions and 
render hearty alligianoe to Governor 
Nicholls. The Republicans police jury 
of this parish has by formal resolution 
has recognized the Nicholls government.

Nathan Gregg, 
President Shreveport Cotton Ex

change.

FOR RENT.—Tho residence of the la 
Prof. J. L. Beggs, 8. W. corner of# 

l^nd French streets. Also, 2 pianos,lorpi 
and the entire household furniture at pe- 
vate sale. Must be sold by the 'JWhtf 
Mardi. Inquire on the premise*. febM

FOR RENT—The second story front rod 
of 416 Market street, over the GazztB 

office. Possession 
now occupied by Mewr«. Bay & Moled 
os a real estate and law office, 
tills office.

are

25th of Mardi. If!;

Anp!y»t
hundred

FOR HALE—The good will, stock 
fixtures of the Horrel Horse Hole!, Ml 

104 West Front street; apply to 1
HENRY BRADLEY. 

Ja31-tf Horrel H»rse Ho'.«

mnrl-3tawts.

SHERIFF’H RALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

me directed, will be exposed to Public Hale 
at the

Samuel C. Head,
President Police Jury Caddo Parish. 

N. C. Blanchard, 
President Democratic Committee 

Caddo Parish.

riOR HALE OK It ENT.—The old erttf- 
J? lished Bakery, together with dwelliJ* 
fixtures and stabling, at the N. W.corner# 
Fifth and Tatnall streets. Apply to _ 

ROBERT TAYLOR, 
On the premiss

CONGRESS.
Lafayette Hotel, 841 Hhipley street, 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil- 
mlngtonjn New Castle county, Del.
Wednesday, the 21st day of March,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.
The following described H« al Estate, viz- 
All that certain tract of land situate In 

hundred, County anil state 
aforesaid bounded and desert bed us follows, 
to wit: Beginning at an old fallen white 
oak a corner at the side of Christiana river 
being also a corner of John Peach’s land, 
thcnco with a lino thereof south fifty.four 
degrees and a half, east one hundred and 
lta=,i?rwf8t?^,p?'!tor 8tone- thence by a 
‘Effi ng this from what was formerly 

same tract, south thirty five 
and a half degrees, west ninety five and six 
tanthR perches to a post or stone In 
KJ tract line, thence with the old truct 
line or nearly so north flfty.seven degrees 
west one hundred and forty perches to a
post or stone on the bank of the Christiana 
fj Y,cr,aa?''P'!*lnulllKthesame course unto 
the river, thence down the said river on the 
several courses theieof about ninety-ei"ht 
perches to the place of beginning with aîog 
house, frame barn and other outbuildings
MxT^nlne^i.? ’COnVlin,l,1K by ™>»PUtatlo„ 
Uni?; mo™iess n,nc,y-two Poches of 

Seized and taken In execution as the nro 
<*«*<>. W. Savage and Delia fifms 

wile and t. t., and to be sold by
Sheriff's Offlce. New C^tieURlJBB’

March 3. 1677,

In the U. S. Sedate, yesterday, the 
standing and select committees were an
nounced; Mr. Thurman’s resolution re
ferring the credentials of J. B. Eustis, 
claiming to be a Senator elect from Lou- 
isiana|to the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections was agreed to. On motion 
of aMr. Grover, of Oregon, the petitions 
presented by his colleague, Mr. Mitchell, 
accusing him of having procured his 
election by carrupt means, were referred 
to the Committee on Privileges and 
.Elections, with Dower to send for persons 
and papers. After an executive session 
the Senate adjourned until this morning 

In the executive session of the Senate 
yesterday the Cabinet nominations were 
referred to the appropriate committees. 
An effort to adjourn until Monday,which 
was advocated by Mr. Cameron, o» 
Pennsylvania, was defeated by a vote of 
44 to 11. The Finance, Judiciary, Mili
tary and Naval Committees held meet 
ings in the afternoon, and authorized 
their chairmen to report back for confir
mation to-day the nominations of Messrs. 
Schurz, Devens, McCrary and Thomp
son. Mr. Key’s nomination, though not 
acted upon, is expected to be favorably 
■ejiortea to-day. y

The opposition to Mr. Evarts is much 
stronger, and as Senators Cameron, 
Conkling and Morton are members of 

Foreign Committee, which has his 
nominatmn in charge, he will need all 
the Democratic votes of the committee 
to secure a favorable report. It is possi
ble tnat all tho nominations reported to
day may be objected over to Mondav 
but there is no doubt of their ultimate 
approval.

It. M. Johnson, . on Irvtf
Banker.R I

IOR SALE__Three buiuung lot*■
. Jackson street, between tith and!«' 
lve building lots on Fifth streetnanu 

Buren, four on Front street »earJFÖÄ 
ami a lot 21 feet front on in lavrareAiffi^ 
near Harrison. Apply at this office, nur#.’

For hale or exchange-R£i
some fine toned second hand Effjw 

gan nearly new. Apply to tills off*

eHAYES WILL A BAND ON THE CAE 

PET EAQOEIIP.
Washington. March 0.—It is n.w 

stated with great jpositiveness that Mr. 
Hayes will not delay many days before 
ordering all troops out of Louisiana and 
South Carolina and allow the disputes 
1 .,Te, t0 settle themselves, which they 
will do in a very few hours. Kellogg is 
looking depressed oyer the prospect. If 
support is new -withdrawn from Packard 
and Chamberlain they cannot survive, 
and tins will wroe out the spurious Re
turning Board Legislatures which sent 
Senators to Washington. Without Re
publican Senators (three) from these 
states, Patterson still holding over, the 
Democrats will only be in the minority 
by two votes. Unless there is a liberal 
break somewhere on the Republican 
wing in the Senate,it is more than likely 
that we shall have Packard disowned 
and the Returning Board Legislature — 
cognized, so far as making Senators is 
concerned. Tbev will hardly dare to run 
the risk of pressing party measures 
with such a dangerously small ma
jority.

“A Stolen Pbesident.”—Some of the 
Republicans about here express very little 

sympathy with the members of their own 
party who are seeking office, and instead 
of condoling with them at Hayes’ dis
position not to turn out the old office
holders, reply to complaints by saying it 
is just what you might expect from a 
“stolen President.

IRST NATIONAL BANK ....
OF WILMING® I 

Kbpositoky or the Public #*•
ANU

FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE D1, 
TED STATES.

EDWARD BETTS,Pbeside.it.
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, CAsaitt

Paid up Capital,

Philadelphia and New York 
Dished to regular Depositors wi’JiouU'tw'p

F
or near

feb27-3tawts
This is turning the 

tables. Heretofore the charge has been 
that Hayes stole the office; 
office seekers appear to be charged with 
the great theft. The advocates of Blaine 
and Bristow in the Cincinnati Conven
tion, who aie not office seekers are par
ticularly indignant that Hayes should 
have opinions of his

of

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias.

will be exposed to Public

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the elty of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, 

WEDNESDAY,
THE lfth DAY OF MARCH, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
the following described Real Estate, viz: 

All that certain lot of land and twostorlcd 
dwelllnghouse thereon erected, boun

ded and described as follows,to wit: Begin
ning on the easterly side of Madison street 
between Fourth and Fifth streets at the dis
tance of slxty-one feet and six Inches from 
the northerly side of Fourth street a corn™ 
of other land of said Daniel H Kent- tbence 
with the said Kent's land easterly und 
rallel to Sourth street sixty-seven feet- 
thence northerly and parallel to Madison 
street fourteen feet antf five lncheeTthenc" 
westerly and parallel to the first mentioned 
line and hourth street elxty-seven feet to
Stäsäs
five inches to the place of beginning be the 
contents thereof what they may. K’ °106 

Seized and taken in execution’as the Dro- 
Pof Lewis C. Cummings and Mary A 
his wife and 1.1.. and to be sold by *
0, ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff
Sheriff s office, New Castle, )

February 24. 1877.

now the
6500.1*

1 r Discount days, Mondays ami Thorsd
at 10 A. M.

on

DIRECTORS. h
I George w. bu^ 
Eli Garrett. 
Ham'I
WilliamTaUiaU;
Bette.

own. 1877, Clement B. Smyth, 
Israel Pusey, 
Henry 8. McComb, 
Daniel James,

l
warr-3tawu

jHayes is determined to “stick,” unfor
tunately for him, he sticks to the Sher
man family. But he certainly is not 
governed by Senator Sherman in his 
course toward Packard, whom, it is said, 
he intends to require to resign i 
days, or recognize Nicholls.

MR. SAULSBURY'B SPEECH.

B PEdwaThe wrangle ©f the Presidency steal
er« over the division of their rich booty 
was suspended for a while yesterday, and 
John bherman got himself confirmed as 
the Fraudulent Secretary of the Treasu- 
ry. According to his own statement« 
Madison Wells is about the honeatest 
man he kn>ws, and ought to be made 
sole custodian of the keys to the vaults 
where the Government money is kept.

H. KENT A CO.,

Importers and Manufacturer’s Agents for 

IRON,

HE ARTIZANH SAVINGS BA>'& 

602 MARKET STREET,
IHCORPOHATED JANUARY23D,

Open to receive deposits dally 
M. until 4 P. M., and on Tuesday w 
urday evenings from 7 to 8 °’cl0C”L.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.^ 
of six per cent., has been regularly
deposits, since the organizations 
and it is the expectation of the ^ 
that this rate of dividends will be«»» 

When dividends are not 
are accounted as deposits. Thus perrojj j 
deposits compound their Interest t 
each year.

T
IRON,

STEEL, STEEL,
in a few . iIT^^DWARE* HARDWARE 

AND COAOH MATERIAL.
Have the Largest Stock 

State In their line, and best 
in the United States.

pa-

SHERIFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 

Sftl“ltdth|C“d’ WlU bcexpo8ed G. Public 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St.,
kept by Geo. W Ortllp, In the city of Wll- 
mfngton, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

WEDNESDAY,
THE 14th DAY OF MARCH, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
“>« following described Real'Estate, viz- 

All that certain lot or parcel of land with 
a three storied brick messuage thereon eree 
tad in the city of Wilmington atoreSrid
bounded and described as follows, to wit*_
Beginning on the southerly side of Sixth 
street at thedistanceof 69 feet G inches from 
the westerly side of Jefferson street; thence 
southerly parallel with Jefferson street and 
passing through the centre of an alley UWI-
th?Äe£S?1^.on thls 1?t from ^ house on 
fwV? ^joining on the east seventy-five 
Mi°vfi??t8U\ke; toe00« westerly parallel with 
Sixth btreet seventeen feet to another stake- 
thence northerly parallel with Jeflerson 
street and passing through the centre of the
ftSSftïî’iî#?lvld*n®LtIie hous« on this lot 

house on the lot adjoining on the
ofeHi^Sïeiîty ?v? feet 10 016 southerly side
said sîSofrUiVfh0rf>a,'J; and ^enee along 
saici side of Sixth street easterlv spvpnt/mn°f theD“Cn
tents what they may.
„in »“G taken in execution as the pro- 
perty of Jordan A. Wilson and Annie E 
Wilson his wife, and 1.1^ and to be sold by 
au 4«w ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff *
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle,

February 24. 1877.

of Goods In the 
assorted Stock

If Mr. Evarts holds the office of Sec
retary of State four years, then New 
York will have furnizhed the Secretary 
for twenty-eight year» in unbroken 
cession, excepting the four

NO. 205 AND 207 SHIPLEY

ziz unxSGE STREETS,
Wilminston, Del.

HOW IT TOLD IN THB BBNATE,

From the Washington correspondent 
of the Philadelphia Times:

Conkiing’s significant speech, 
one of the beet of the seseion was deli v

J™ fh ““ch**™dhi‘‘nthebold man He 
had the Senate laughing and applauding 
him several time» during his speech of 
the Louisiana question. As ehowing the 
weakneea of the Packard government 
ronta that.,.he ladies of New Orleans 
could drive that government out of the 
hi’Li.n?6 8"PPor* of thetroope should 
be withdrawn, and further, thattheboot- 
Jhank3htnd ,?“w,sb°y« could collect more 

?e described with tbrihing 
eflect the character of the inaugurations 

Luk ?.. Gov«rnore’ and concluded 
V*** th,e extorted approval ef Presi
dent Hayes policy he was surprised at 
the attempt made on the Senata floor to 
bull-doze the incoming .-Miministration, 
and he hoped he wonid be deaf to all 
appeals and threats of the partisans Tne 

Was, l.heu taker, on Grover’s admis- 
sion, and he was

MAND 210
AN

BU0-
« , , mm f . year8 Of
Buchanan s Administration, and the 
month when Elihu B. Washburne 
Secretary under Grant,

MANAGERS. ^
Clement B. Smyth, George 
Chas. W. Howland, Georgeift-Wt 
Nathan’l R. Benson, M. L. Ll^'SS 
Henry F. Dare, Edward
E. M. Stonsenberg, Job H- 
William M. Field, Win. H. S*"1, 

Anthony Higgins- 
GEO. W. BUSH, Pre*1 

GEO. S. CAPKLLKjVfJjn-jJS,*

l.malone,

PLAIN A ORNAMENTAL

1877,
onedid not 

there i feb27-3tawtswas

SHERIFF’S HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 

Saîe'at theCted’ Wl” te cxP°Ked 10 Public 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 811 Shipley St.
Crtlip, in the city of WIL

mington,New Castle county, Delaware, - 

WEDNESDAY,
THE 14th DAY OF MARCH, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate 

All that certain lot of land With a brick

withp22 hy 8ald Morans lot and p&raUel 
with Pasture street about one hundred feet

JSS#oadVt,hence by the »id© thereof 
about eighteen feet to a line of land now or 

y Kernad McIIhenney ; thZnce
northerly aboutonehun- fe©t to the said sldeof Frontstreet- ami 

thence therewith easterly eighteen feet to 
£ miîfô? S’lm“ng’ **the contants Lhere-

Sheriff’s offlce,I^wAÄBB’S“erlff-

February 24, 1877. | feb27-3tawts

MARBLE WORKSThe Board of Commissioners ol Dover 
Public Schools at their last stated 
ing, passed the following :

Resolved, That the Collector of School 
Taxes of Dover Public Schools, be di
rected to collect, by legal means, all un
paid school taxes with the least possible 
delay, and that the names of all persons 
returned delinquent on the first Saturday 
of April next, shall ba published in the 
annual report of the Board of Commis
sioners.

DELAWARE AVENUE A M a
ÖTS., WILMINGTON DEL N

best°m^tayortÄe!emir7len^rJhe
Is prepared to work whlch be
Head and Foot Stones PStaM Monuments 
House Work in générai 8 an^
perience in the business he Suf-S1.??* ex- 
Btat he can give entire saUsfm-Mon1?18611 
who may favor him with 10 al1The public are Invited to tüll* * renage- 
his work and learn tils prices! ESvÄTy

meet- feb21-ly

PIA*1PIANOS.
1877,

■■■Miviz:

ßUY EAYKE’Scon-

COAL! fdfCOAL ! For StfOO <V T’l»"“
sworn without dissent Improved Patent, True E,ttmg

Arctic Coal and ice Co.,

Office—No.2 EAST SECOND STREET| 

Have the best Coal In the market and 

selling at very low rates. Call and

ORGAN*In the United States, where a whiskey 
shop, a blacksmith’s shop, a grocerv and 
two or JVre® residences cOEBtitmJnmanv
li.nty’ 1118 ?trange to read that the Enz- 
hsh are only now talking of eievatinv 
the great port of Liverpool to civto dto8n^a^rhi3the?act’^ÄB-

HAND-MADE shirts*feb27-3tawts

For $45 iczicl

Instalment8’ aT I

WAREROoH

All the Latest Styles of Gents 
Goods on hand.

RICHARD HAVRE,

e “Don’t Forget It M?»
wol25. Ï1 the Burglar Alarms ever in 
ented. Agents wanted everywhere, fill

■ .St. Philadelphia. Pa.

Furnishing

For Cash orGuaranteed full weight (2240 lbs.) 

octl7-0tn
II

™nV1851 C,,eMuut IU’m
noNvMYw°3r,r Br0ad-

TJ- B. CONROW *| SON
ROBELIN A BKO’S 

maymstUP STAIRS.)
Pliila

Open in evening


